
LEAF Academy Application

Personal Information

First Name: * Last Name: *

E-mail: *

[pipe:save_return_email]

Gender: *

 

Phone Number: *

e.g. +421915978978

On-line Contact: *

 

Date of Birth (Day/Month/Year): *

e.g. 23/05/1999

Nationality: *

Slovak

Austrian

Czech

Hungarian

Polish

Other 

Citizenship: *

Slovakia

Austria

Czech Republic

Hungary

Poland

Other 

Your Address

Country: *

Slovakia

Austria

Czech Republic

Hungary

Poland

Other 

Street Name and Number: *

Town: *

ZIP code: *

Your current School Information

School Name: * School Address (street and town): *

Type of School: *

primary

Your current year at school: *



high school - 8 years

bilingual high school - 5 years

high school - 4 years

other 

e.g. kvarta, 1st grade

Number of completed years of education: *

e.g. 9, 10, 11, 12

Consent for Use of Information

The consent below must be given by your parent or your legal guardian if you are under
18 years old.
//
Ak ešte nemáš 18 rokov, súhlas so spracovaním osobných údajov musí dať Tvoj rodič
alebo zákonný zástupca.

I am//Mám *

older than 18//viac ako 18 rokov

younger than 18//menej ako 18 rokov

Language//Jazyk *

English

slovenčina

NEXT >>

In case of any questions, contact us at info@leafacademy.eu.

https://www.formsite.com//?utm_source=formads&utm_medium=securebadge&utm_campaign=formads


LEAF Academy Application
LEAF Academy offers 2-year and 4-year high school study programme. Which of these
are you applying for? 
 *

2-year programme

4-year programme

Which school year would you like to join LEAF Academy? 
 *

2018/19

2019/20

Other 

Why do you want to join LEAF Academy? What excites you the most about it? 
 *

0/200 words

<< PREVIOUS NEXT >>

In case of any questions, contact us at info@leafacademy.eu.

20% Complete20% Complete

https://www.formsite.com//?utm_source=formads&utm_medium=securebadge&utm_campaign=formads


LEAF Academy Application

More Information about You

I regularly (at least once a week, for more than 6 months) do: *

Arts (playing on a guitar, drawing...)

Debating

Extracurricular humanities or social science subjects

Extracurricular STEM (science, technology, engineering, maths) subjects

Language school or course

Photography, video editing

Programing

School-related activities (school parliament, school magazine)

Scouting

Sports training (football, skiing...)

The Duke of Edinburgh's Award

Volunteering

Please, briefly describe any activities you participate in or that you are passionate about
at school and outside of school (e.g. hobbies, arts, community causes, clubs, sport).
How long have you been doing them? Please also include those you have selected
above. * 

E.g. school parliament - 2 years, camp facilitator - 1 year, football - 6 years, guitar - 6 
months/Napr. školský parlament - 2 roky, animátorka - 1 rok, futbal - 6 rokov, gitara - 
6 mesiacov

0/300 words

Please, select the highest round(s) you have reached in competition(s) or
tournament(s) you have taken part in, as well as specifying the name of the
competitions and the place you have achieved in that round of competition. 

International round

Country round

Regional round

District round

School round

No competitions

40% Complete40% Complete



Please, briefly describe one or more personal achievements of which you are proud,
either from school or any of the activities that you have mentioned above (besides
competitions). * 

E.g. I learnt how to program a robot, I have composed my own song, I have made 
money trading on the Internet. Napr. Naučila som sa naprogramovať robota, Zložil som 
vlastnú skladbu. Zarobil som peniaze obchodovaním na internete.

0/300 words

What is your role in school/outside of school activities or hobbies? Have you ever
organized or initiated something? * 

E.g. I am a member of the team that was working on a project called Zelená škola, I 
have lead a team or a group of classmates in my class, I helped to organize longboard 
competition in my town/Napr. Som člen tímu, ktorý pracoval na projekte Zelená škola

0/300 words

Please select all options that describe things that are true about you.

I would like to start my own business in the future.

I have started my own business.

I want to be active in politics in the future.

I am active in politics.

I buy things and then sell them at a higher price.

I regularly read about trading on exchanges (Forex, etc...)

None of the above. I am interested in different areas.

In the list below, please select all options in which you were in a leadership position or
position with some responsibility.

In my class (e.g. class speaker)

At my school (e.g. in a school magazine)

In my extracurricular activities or clubs (e.g. treasurer)

In a youth organization (e.g. scouting)

In a sports club (e.g. a team captain)

In other important activities (e.g. a lead singer in a band)

Other 

If you want, you can share an interesting or funny fact about you. If you have any
interesting document/video about yourself, please attach it below. If you have an
interesting link, please copy it in the box below.



LEAF Academy Application

You and LEAF

How did you learn about LEAF Academy? From (select top 3 options): 
 *

My school (headmaster, teacher, counselor)

My friends or schoolmates

My outside school activities

LEAF Academy students or LEAF alumni

LEAF Academy events (Open Day, Infomeeting)

LEAF Academy team (e.g. workshop at my school)

My parents or family members

Social media (Facebook, ...)

Web search

Other 

Have you applied to any LEAF programs in the past? If yes, let us know which ones. 
 *

LEAF Award

TalentGuide

Summer camps

Summer programs abroad

None of the above

<< PREVIOUS NEXT >>

In case of any questions, contact us at info@leafacademy.eu.

60% Complete60% Complete

https://www.formsite.com//?utm_source=formads&utm_medium=securebadge&utm_campaign=formads

